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Abstract: Poultry is a crucial global protein source.However, processing creates sizable quantities
of feathers as a by-product. Identifying suitable uses for these feathers poses a major challenge.
One possible use would be as an extender in medium density fiberboards (MDF). At the same time,
feathers might also modify the inherent fire resistance of the resulting panels, suggesting the need
for additives to enhance fire performance. The potential for using feathers to supplement wood in
MDF panels was evaluated in conjunction with the addition of wollastonite. The effects of using 5%
or 10% feathers with or without 10% wollastonite were investigated. Adding 5% feathers did affect
properties. However, simultaneous addition of 10% wollastonite resulted in panels with improved
fire performance properties and increased the ability of panels to dissipate heat. The results suggest
that feathers could be a resource for extending timber supplies for MDF production, especially with
wollastonite to improve fire performance.
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1. Introduction

Medium density fibreboard (MDF) is an important product in a variety of industries
ranging from low-cost furniture to exterior protected panels. MDF is most commonly
produced using wood particles produced as by-products from other operations but can
be produced from a variety of other agricultural by-products. However, wood fiber
is not always available, and there is a continuing search for alternative materials for
these products.

One possible alternative material would be feathers from poultry production. Global
chicken production results in an estimated 40 million tonnes of feathers as a by-product [1].
A variety of methods have been proposed for processing feathers, including steam explo-
sion to create new feed sources and composting, but most approaches are technologically
difficult [1]. At present, there are relatively few practical avenues for processing of these
materials. As a result, much of this material is sent to landfills or burned. Identifying
processing pathways for feathers would reduce pressure on landfills while helping to
extend global wood resources.

Chicken feathers have been successfully incorporated into MDF as well as particle-
board [2,3], but the effects of feathers on fire performance have not been studied.

Feathers are largely composed of keratin, which has some ability to limit flamma-
bility by creating a carbon layer on the surface, much in the same way as wood. Thus,
supplementing wood panels with feathers may also behave similarly to wood in terms of
flammability of the resulting product. At the same time, addition of low-cost fire retardants
could help to further improve panel properties. One candidate is wollastonite (CaSiO3),
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a naturally occurring mineral that has previously been shown to enhance resin curing
and improve fire performance [4–8]. Combining feathers and wollastonite might create a
pathway for utilizing feathers while improving panel properties.

The objective of this study was to explore the effects of incorporating small amounts
of chicken feathers and wollastonite on subsequent fire performance of MDF panels.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Panel Production and Specimen Preparation

Wood fibers (containing Fagus spp., Alnus spp., Acer spp., Carpinus spp., and Populus
spp.) were procured from SanayeChoobeKhazar Company (MDF Caspian Khazar, Amol,
Iran). The materials were oven dried and weighed to determine an initial moisture content.

Feathers were procured from a local farm and were extensively washed prior to use.
Although separation of the quills from the feathers would create a more uniform material,
this process would be costly. Instead, whole feathers from the body were used, except
that wing feathers were excluded. The materials were shredded prior to use and then
oven dried.

The wood materials were blended with 5 or 10% feathers and thoroughly mixed prior
to use. The resulting mixtures of wood and feathers were blended with 10% (wt/wt) of
urea formaldehyde resin (Pars Chemical Co., Tehran, Iran). The resin had a viscosity of
200–400 cP, a 47 second gel time and a density of 1.277 g/cm3. Wollastonite gel (Mehrabadi
Manufacturing Company, Tehran, Iran) containing 90% micron-sized wollastonite particles
(1–4 µm wide by 5 to 25 µm long were added to the UF resin (10% wt/wt). The mixture
was thoroughly blended for 20 min. The resin, with and without wollastonite, was sprayed
on the tumbling wood/feather fibers in a rotary drum.

The mixtures were used to press 16 mm thick panels at a pressure of 16 MPa and
175 ◦C for 6 min to a target density of 0.67 g/cm3. In order that all panels reach equilibrium
moisture content similar to what they would be in service, and when were used to manufac-
ture cabinets, all resulting five panels per variable were trimmed and conditioned for four
weeks at 25 ◦C and 40 ± 3% relative humidity. This way, their fire properties could be better
evaluated in practice, and as panels used under practical conditions at the home and office.
Moisture content at the time of testing was 7.5 ± 0.5% in all treatments. Small differences in
moisture content can have major effects on fire properties [9]. Though moisture contents at
the core and surface layers of each composite panel might be different, it could be assumed
that all panels had similar moisture contents and similar moisture gradients, becauseall
panels were produced under the same conditions and with the same materials.

2.2. Fire Performance

The fire performance of the panels was assessed using a previously described slide
fire test apparatus (SFTA) which was placed in a three-wall compartment that limited
movement of air. A flame was applied through a Bunsen-type burner at a 45◦ angle for
120 s (based on requirements of standard ISO 11925-3) [10] and the times to ignition, as well
as glowing, were recorded. Samples were weighed before and after exposure to calculate
weight loss. The duration of time that a visible flame was observed on specimens was
recorded, and then the length and width of the char area were measured.

2.3. Statistical Analysis

A two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out using SAS software (9.2;
2010), for each fire property at the 95% level of confidence. Hierarchical cluster analysis was
performed by SPSS (version 18; 2010) to categorize treatments based on time to ignition,
time to glow, weight loss, duration of flame and char area.
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3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Time to Ignition

MDF with 10% feathers had the shortest time to ignition, followed by MDF with 5%
feathers. The addition of wollastonite to the feather amended MDF increased ignition time,
but both treatments still ignited in a shorter time than either MDF alone or amended with
wollastonite (Table 1). The results indicated that feathers accelerated ignition, and that this
could be partially offset by wollastonite addition.

Table 1. Effects of addition of chicken feathers and wollastonite on the fire behaviour of medium density fibreboard a.

Feathers (% wt/wt) Wollastonite
Time to Onset of (Seconds)

Char Area (mm2) Weight Loss (%)
Ignition Glowing Flame Time

0 − 51 (6) CD 76 (6) B 1.0 (0.2) B 3050 (290) 1.8 (0.4) CD
0 + 64 (3) A 99 (4) AB 1.3 (0.1) B 3020 (220) 1.2 (0.4) D
5 − 48 (8) B 91 (10) AB 1.1 (0.5) B 2800 (300) 2.9 (0.3) B
5 + 51 (4) B 106 (9) A 1.1 (0.3) B 2830 (280) 2.3 (0.2) C
10 − 35 (11) D 83 (12) B 3.1 (0.9) A 3400 (400) 4.1 (0.5) A
10 + 53 (5) B 92 (9) AB 2.7 (0.6) A 2940 (360) 3.2 (0.3) B

a Values represent means of five replicates per treatment while figures in parentheses represent one standard deviation. Values followed by
the same letter(s) do not differ significantly from each other by a Duncan’s multiple range test (α’ = 0.05). Char area values did not differ
significantly from each other.

3.2. Time to Glow

The time to glow provides a measure of how rapidly fire gains intensity. Wood-based
MDF had the shortest time to glow, followed by MDF with 10% feathers alone or amended
with wollastonite. MDF amended with wollastonite or MDF with 5% feathers with or
without wollastonite took longer to glow.

3.3. Duration of Burning

The development of a char layer on the MDF surface should lead to self-extinction
unless new material beneath the char is exposed. Thus, prolonged burning is an indicator
that the material will tend to be more susceptible to fire. Interestingly, MDF alone, or MDF
amended with feathers with or without wollastonite, had similar burn times, while MDF
with wollastonite had a slightly longer burn time but did not differ significantly from the
MDF alone. The addition of 10% feathers was associated with significantly longer burn
times, although the addition of 10% wollastonite was associated with a slight reduction.
The results suggest that the higher feather level negatively affected fire performance, even
with the addition of a fire retardant.

3.4. Char Area

While there were slight differences in char area on the various panels, none of the
differences were significant. The lack of difference may have reflected the method of flame
application, which tended to produce a uniform area of charring.

3.5. Weight Losses

Weigh losses were highest for the 10% feather MDF with or without wollastonite,
closely followed by the 5% feather amended panels. MDF with wollastonite experienced the
lowest weight losses, followed closely by panels with MDF alone or MDF with 5%feathers
and wollastonite. The results indicate that the addition of wollastonite improvedthe fire
properties of MDF but also helped to mitigate the effects of 5% feather addition.

The negative effects of feathers on panel fire performance likely reflect the lack of
integration between the resin, wood and feathers [3], resulting in a tendency for feather
elements near the surface to ignite and expose more material beneath.

Previous studies reported high and statistically significant R-squared values between
different fire properties, such as time to onset of ignition and time to glowing [4,8]. In the
present study, however, R-squared values between the properties was low and statistically
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insignificant. In this regard, though a general relationship among fire properties was
observed, there was inconsistency in the whole trend. The inconsistency was attributed
to the opposing effect, as well as contradictory interaction of wollastonite and chicken
feathers on the fire properties.

Cluster analysis of fire performance attributes of the six MDF panel treatments showed
that panels with 10% chicken feathers had distinctly different attributes (Figure 1). Previous
studies showed that the same level of feathers negatively affected physical and mechan-
ical properties, supporting the premise that addition of too much feather material was
detrimental to a range of panel properties [3]. However, addition of wollastonite to the
panels helped mitigate these effects on fire performance. The effect of wollastonite on fire
properties was also distinguished in panels with no chicken feathers, supporting previous
studies on the use of this additive to improve panel properties.

Figure 1. Cluster analysis of the effect of chicken feathers (CF) and wollastonite (W) on fire perfor-
mance properties of wood-based medium density fibreboard (MDF).

4. Conclusions

The addition of small amounts of feathers to wood-based MDF had no significant
negative effects on fire performance; that is, addition of 5% of feather did not make panels
more flammable in comparison to the control panels. However, increasing the feather level
to 10% decreased fire resistance. Addition of wollastonite improved fire performance of
all MDF panels, but could not completely overcome the negative effects at 10% feather
addition. The negative effects of feathers on panel fire performance were attributed to the
lack of integration between the resin, wood and feathers, resulting in a tendency for feather
elements near the surface to ignite and expose more material beneath. The results suggest
that feathers can be used to a limited extent as a wood substitute, but higher levels are
detrimental to fire performance.
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